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September 18, 1901. \Ve<lues<lay ......................... Fall 'l'enu llegius. 
December 17, '9'"· Tu<'sday .............................. Fall Tcrn1 Euris. 
December 18, I<)OI, \Ve< luesday ..... ... ............. \\'tuter Tenu Begins. 




Itl, 1902, Tues<la) .......................... \Viuter Tertii Ends. 
26, 1902, \Vcduesclay ....... ....... ........ . Spriug Term Begn1s. 
18, 1!)02, \\'e<lues<lay .......... . ........... Spring Tertii Ends. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Y R E\'. A I,J•:XANDI•: R llHERS ............ l'rcsi<lent I liRA~! II. I'K\SU ..... j24 Spring St., Seattle 
ROSS, WASil. 
liON. C. \V. TENNEY .................... Sccretary 
ROSS, WASil. 
NIT.S B. PETERSON ...................... Treasurer 
Rl·.\'. CIIAIH.Jo.S E. l\lcRE\"NOLIJS ...... Seattlt: 
\VII,L I AM CUP HI,.\ ND, I II tl Stewart Sl.,Seattle 
\Vll, !,IAM 1\t!LI.ICAN ............... Ross, \VasiL 
ROSS, W ASII. jACOB llt ' RROWS ............ Greeu Lake, \VasiL 
j. C. NORTON .................... Ra\·ennn, \VasiL AI.EXANJJJo:R BEERS ..... Geu. Fiuaucial Sec'y 
FACULTY. 
-l CJ,ARK \\'. SHAV .......................... Priucipal WAI,I,ACE \\'. Loo:~us ... Englisll and History 
1\lH.S. EMMA F. SHAY ................ l'rcceptress i\lRS. E. I. LooMIS .................. Mathemati<'s 
MRS. A. L. BE!ms ................... Vocal 1\lusic ....... ........................ ....... ............ l'nmary 
I\IJSS ROSE I.OOMIS ........... Greck and Latin NU.I,IE 1\1. REI·.Il ... . ............ Kindergarten 





The Seattle Seminary is the property of the Free Methodist Church, and is 
conducted by a Board of Trustees elected by the 'vVashington Conference. It 
is under the especial patronage of the Pacific Coast Conferences. 
LOCATION. 
The Seminary is located at Ross, a suburb of Seattle, Washington. It has 
the adYantage of the quiet country so favorable to student life, and yet it is 
in the reach of the city libraries, lectures and markets. 
The tide-waters of Puget Sound can be seen from the grounds. The mag-
nificent scenery of the Puget Sound country can scarcely he surpassed in the 
United States. The climate is exceedingly equable and healthful. as well as 
pleasing. There has not been a serious case of sickness in the school. 
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BUILDINGS. 
The main building is of brick, suh~tantial, commodiou-; and well adapted to 
the needs of a school family. Spring water is carried hy pipes to the highest 
story, and hot and cold wakr are supplied to kitchen and !nth rooms. This 
building is heated hy fumaces and lighted by electricity. 
Thl! Young Ladies' Hall is a beautiful two-story building. It is heated by hot 
water, lighted by electricity ami is strictly modern in every particular. These 
buildings are surrounded by a five-acre campus, tastdully laid out in lawns 
and \\·a! k,.;. 
SEMINARY LIBRARY. 
The Library contains over ft\·e hundred \·olumes of well-selected works, to 
which additions are being constantly made. Among other valuable works are 
Encyclop~cclia Britannica, Library of \Vorld's Best Literature (30 vols. ) . Standard 




Tlie hoarding department is conducted on scientific and hygienic principles. 
All students coming from abroad will be expected to hoard with Faculty in the 
Seminary building, unless other arrangements arc made with the Principal. This 
brings each student in wholesome contact with the tl!achers. 
GOVERNMENT. 
Thl! government of the school is what should be expected in any well-regulated 
Christian home. Love and kindness are the ruling elements in the school. 
Seattle Seminary is in 110sensca reforma!orJ'· All had habits, such as smoking, 
chewing, the use of profane and vulgar language, must he given up as a condition 
of becoming a student. As this is a Christian school, simplicity of dress will 
he encouraged. 
FACULTY. 
The Faculty in composed of teachers of experience and thorough educational 
qualifications. They are of fixed Christian principles Rml can he depended upon 
to do conscientious work. 
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BIBLE STUDY. 
The object of the founders of this school was to provide a placc where young 
people might secure a thorough education under Christian influences. With this 
~ ll<l in view, the Bible will be givell a prominent place in all our work. 
I•:very student will be expected to do systematic work in Bible study. 
LITERARY WORK. 
Th~: Alexandrian Literary Society and the Philopolemical Debatillg Club have 
i)eell or·~anized and successfully conducted by the students. 
Reg-ular literary work is required of each student. 
ARTICLES FURNISHED BY STUDENTS. 
Each student furnishes one pillow, three sh~eh, two pillow-slipc;, c01nfortahle 
:mel blankets, white bedspread, towels, soap, napkins, clothes-brush, shoe-brush, 
Limhrella. Rubber coats are very desirable for both boys and girls in had weather 
i1f fall and willter. All articles must he plainly marked with owner's name. 
Students will have their owll launclrying done. 
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PAYMENTS. 
Tuition is payable in advance; hoard, Olle-half term ill aclva!lce. Stucle!lts 
are expected to comply with these conditions or make satisfactory arrangements 
before entering upon their studies. 
Students are not received for less than one-half term. No deductions are nwck 
for tardiness at the beginning of a term, for absence, or for departure before the 
close nf the term, except in case of protracted illness when a reduction of one-half 
\\'ill he nwck. All nio!ley for board and tuition will he paid to the Prinl'ipal. 
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION. 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
Three courses of study may be elected in this department. The Classical Course 
prepares for entrance to college. The Christan Workers' Course is intended for 
tho"e who wish to spend a short time in preparation for Christian work. Speci:-~1 
advantages are offered to those who are preparing for f<>reign misc;it)tian· field .~. 
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INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. 
The >.tudies of this department are Rea ling, Spelling, Writing, Arithmdic, 
Grammar, Geography, U. S. History, Physiology , English and Ci\'il Govermnent. 
Students are expected to pass satisfactory examinations in each of the fore-
going studies before entering either of the courses of the Academic department. 
The New York State Regents' Examinations have been adopted as the standard. 
Certifier tes entitling the holder to admission to either of the higher courses 
will be granted to all \\ho complete the work of this department. 
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. 
Most carc.:ful attention is given to the training of the children in the primary 
classes, while the little ones are placed directly under helpful Christian influences. 
They are received and classified according to their degree of advancement. 
KINDERGARTEN. 
This department \\ill be open to children under school age and will be con-









COURSE OF STUDY OF SEATTLE SEMINARY. 
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IUKF.C'TIONS. 
1 I>iplomas \\ 1ll he given to tho"i(' pnpils \'l.'ho have sucn·ssfully t'OIIlplctl'cll·ourst•s ill the fout \'(.·n rs, amounting-
to si.xty (I1:J) lTtdits ;11th\..' co lumnmarkl·d" Diploma \ 'a. Jue " l'mtionsof a )tat iuonf'y,•a' stud y\\:il lnol he co unt(.·cl. 
lu studk:--. cmtlinuing more th.111 Olll' ye.tr, tOUT St.'s of h-ss than l'ivo years will not he •.:ountul. 
2. KEc,n no·n \\'oKK.-Engli sh indud111g (.'ornpositiou and Dl·clamalion 111 t\ery g1ade. 
E1ght (81 trecilts iu Mathematics, ft111r (4) Cll:dus 111 Science, fou1 (4) ncdits in Bibll.! Sludy. 
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CHRISTIAN WORKERS' COURSE. 
FIRST \'EAR. 
,\ lgehra, Botany, Bible Study. 
SECO~D YEAR. 
Physics, Ceueral History, Theology. 
THIRD YEAR. 
FIRST Tt.;R~I.-Church History,. Evidences, Theology. 
SECOND TJ·:R~l -Church History, Old Testament History, Theology. 




FAJ,J, TERM.-Arithntetic,- beginning Robinson's Compll'll', Ceognphy beginning, Spelling, 
){eacling, (:rammar. 
\\'iNTER TJo;RM.-Arithmelll' at page 92, (~cogmph1. ]{eading, Spl'lling, Crantntar. 
SPRING TERM.-- Arithmetic at page q3, Ceography, Rl'ading, Spelling, (~r;unmar. 
SJ·:COND YE.\R. 
FALL TERM.- Arithmetic at page 209. <:cography completed, !Ze;Hiing, Spelling, Cratlllnar. 
\\'iNTER TERM.-Arithml•tic at page 29,'\. ll. S. History, l'hvsiology, Cratnntar. 
SPRING Tt·.RM.-Arithmetic at page .)62, 1\lental Aritlunctk, Physiology, (~rantntar. 
TH!I{D YE.\R. 
FALI. Tr·:R~J -Ad\'anced Arithmetic, Adnutccd <:raiutnat, Ccograph1·, l'i1·ic~. 
\\'iNTER TERM.-A<h•anced Arithmetic, .\<h·anced <:rantm<~r, l'. S Hi,ton·, Englt,h. 
SPkiNG TERM.- Elementary Algebra, U.S. History, English Composition, English. 
Classes will be formed in Vocal Music aud Penmanship e.tch term. 
Work ill English Compobitiou and Declamation will he require<! of every pupil each term. 
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EXPENSES. 
The school year is divided into three terms, of twelve weeks each. 
Boarcl aJHl room, per week ......................................... . ........................................... .. 
Tuition in regular course, per term ....................................................................... . 
Tuition in intermediate stu< lies, per term ............................................................... . 
Tuition in primary stu< lies, per term .................................................................. . 
Tuition in kin<lergarten, per month ...... .. ...................................... . ... . ..... . ....... .. ....... . 
Dirlomas ..................................................................................... . ............ . 
Piano or Organ lessons, so <·ents. Vocal instruction free to all. 
Usc of instrument, per term ............ .. .................................................. .. ............. . 
Ineidental fee for hoanlers, per term ....................................................................... . 
Inciclental fee for day-students, per term .......... . ....................... . ............ .. 
14 










1. Chec.:rful obedience to each member of the Faculty, quietness in the 
lmilding- and courtesy in behavior will he required of all. 
:!. Each student will bt: <:xpect<:d to ket:p his own room in proper order, and 
han: due regard to n<:atn<:ss in pt:rson. 
3· Students wili be hdd responsible for injuring or defacing the lmildings, 
furniture or oth<:r prop<:rty, and will be required to pay all expense incurred in 
repairing- such damage. 
+ Language or conduct unbecoming to a Christian school will not be allowed. 
5· Students are expected to attend religious services on the Sabbath. Those 
hoarding in the building- will he expected to attend sen ·ices at the Seminary 
twice on the Sabbath and once during the week. 
6. Visitation between the sexes will not be allowed except in places designated 
for general social inten·iew. 
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7 \Vh-::n student~ desire tv lea,·e the Seniiuary ground~. permission must be 
nhtainecl from the Principal or Preceptress. 
s. ;\II student-: will he expected to oh.~en·<- reg-ular ~tudy hours outside of 
scho< ,J svssions. 
9· :\[atch games of baseball and all games of chance are prohibited. 
10. At the close of the school year, students will be expected to return home 
at 'mce, unlesss satisfact0ry arrangements have been made "·ith the Faculty by 
tht· parents. 
11. All hooks and other reading matter brought into the school are subject to 
the inspection of the Principal. 
r 2. Resident stuclen ts must present written excuses for absence from regular 
school sessions. 
For information address 
CLARK W. SHAY, 
Ross, KING CotrN'l'Y, WAsH. 
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